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Summary
A design approachfor high-speednormalizationof digitalsignalshas
been developed. A reciprocallook-uptable techniqueis employed,where a
digitalvalue is mapped to its reciprocalvia a high-speedmemory. This
reciprocalis then multipliedwith an input signal to obtain the normalized
result. Normalizationimprovesconsiderablythe accuracyof certain feature
identificationalgorithms. By using the conceptof pipeliningthe
multispectralsensor data processingrate is limitedonly by the speed of
• the multiplier. The breadboardsystemwas found to operateat an execution
rate of five million normalizationsper second. This design featureshigh
precision,a reducedhardwarecomplexity,high flexibility,and
expandabilitywhich are very importantconsiderationsfor spaceborne
applications. It also accomplishesa high-speednormalizationrate
essentialfor real-timedata processing.
Introduction
Multispectralimagingsystemsemployedin earth observational
satellitesgeneratevast quantitiesof data at very high rates. All of
these data are currentlytransmittedto the ground regardlessof information
contentor user interestin the scene. This inefficientmode of operation
places a considerableburden on the ground processingfacilitiesresulting
in high costs and delays in providingusers with finisheddata products.
One recognizedsolutionis to introduceintelligenceto the sensor by
coupling it with an onboard informationprocessingsystem. This approach
would allow useful informationto be extractedfrom raw sensordata prior to
transmission.
NASA LangleyResearchCenter is currentlyaddressingthe challenging
task of processinghigh-speeddata onboard,thespacecraftunder the
InformationAdaptive System (IAS)program." The IAS programobjectiveis to
investigatealgorithmsand system architecturesand approachesto real-time,
spaceborneprocessingof multispectralimage data. The beneficiariesof
this technologydevelopmentwould includeunmannedremote sensingmissions
as well as manned operationsaboardSpace Station.
One particularlyusefuland potentiallycomplexfunctionunder
investigationinvolvesthe accurate identificationof earth featuresas a
functionof the spectralcharacteristicsof the image data. The abilityto
identifyfeaturesin real time onboardthe spacecraftwould allow data with
little or no informationcontent,e.g. that which containsexcessivecloud
cover, to be discardedrather than transmittedto the ground. For missions
whose objectiveis to monitor crops and forests;it is desirableto
, implementan onboardinformationprocessingsystemwhich can distinguish
vegetationfromwater and bare land. This informationcould drive a
steerableimagingsystemin an autonomousmanner so that only regionsof
• interestare viewed.
Many of the algorithmsavailablefor featureidentification,such as
mean-squaredistance(MSD) and maximum likelihood(MLH),_ are
computationallycomplexand time consuming. Therefore,they are impractical
to implementin a real-timespaceborneenvironmentwhere considerationsof
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2size, weight and power are essential. Algorithms of the boundary
approximation method (BAM) class are more suited to real-time applications
since their implementation is much less complex than that of either MSD or
MLH. However, MSD and MLH generally 3ffer higher identification accuracy
when compared to the BAM. Huck et al have recently developed a BAM type
algorithm which involves the normalization of spectral input signals prior
to the threshold comparison procedure. Normalization eliminates signal
variability caused by atmospheric effects thereby increasing the accuracy of
the resulting identification.
The improved accuracy of the normalized BAM approach make it an
attractive candidate for implementation in an onboard information
processor. However, prerequisite to its acceptance is the development of a
technique for high-speed signal normalizaton that fulfills the requirements
for speed and reduced hardware complexity. This paper presents such a
technique and describes the operation of a breadboard implementation.
Results of the breadboard evaluation activity are also presented.
Boundary Approximation Method and Signal Normalization
Figure 1 illustrates the decision flow for a boundary approximation
method algorithm using normalized signals. This algorithm utilizes signal
ratios and threshold comparisons to identify features in an image. The
signals 51, 52, and 53 are radiometrically corrected outputs from a
multispectral sensor. They are a measure of the magnitude of the light
reflected from the earth surface to the sensor in the 0.67,0.84, and
1.68 ~m wavelengths respectively. Those wavelengths are aV~ilable from
channels 3, 4, and 5 of the Landsat 0 Thematic Mapper (TM). ,5 The input
signals are normalized and then compared in terms of magnitude with certain
previously calculated thresholds. The classification of the incoming pixel
is based on the result of the comparisons.
The normalization process reduces signal variabilities caused by
variations in the magnitude of the radiance levels common to each spectral
channel. The bar chart shown in figure 2 is a result of computer analysis
performed to evaluate th§ effects of signal normalization on feature
identification accuracy. These results were obtained on an artificially
generated test scene with known feature content. Both normalized and
unnormalized identification algorithms were applied to this data and the
percentage of correct classifications constitutes the feature identification
accuracy. The accuracy of the normalized approach relative to the
unnormalized was examined for various imaging conditions. These conditions
include the range of visibility which is a function of the atmosphere and
sun elevation angle relative to nadir. The radiance variabilities caused by
atmospheric effects increase as Visibility decreases and at greater sun
elevation angle, eo. The reason for this is that under these conditions
the path that the reflected sunlight has to travel becomes longer. The
results indicate that the normalized BAM algorithm improves the accuracy of
the feature identification process considerably during unfavorable imaging
conditions.
•
3Design Considerations
The major challengeto implementingthe normalizedBAM in a real-time
• processing systemis the divisionoperation. Division is the most complex
and time consumingarithmeticoperationand representsa potential
bottleneckto any high-speedapplication. Table 1 presentsa comparison
" between severaldivisionalgorithmsand techniques,in terms of accuracy,
flexibility,hardwarecomplexity,and speed. For this comparison,accuracy
is relatedto the extent to which the resultsobtainedfrom a specific
divisionmethod agreeswith the resultsof the division performedby a
minicomputersoftwareimplementation. Furthercomputeranalysisis
necessaryto determinethe requiredprecisionof the normalizationprocess
relativeto featureclassificationaccuracy. Flexibilityis a measureof
how easily an algorithmimplementationcan be expandedto accommodate
increasedprecisionwithouta major impacton the existingdesignand
operating speed. The hardwarecomplexityrelatesto the quantityof
electroniccircuitryneeded to implementthe algorithm. Finally,speed is
an essentialqualityfor this real-timenormalizationtask.
These four categoriesthat characterizeeach approachare
interrelated. For example,as speed and accuracyof the design increases,
there is a resultingincreasein hardwarecomplexity. The objectiveof the
algorithmselectionprocedurefor signalnormalizationwas to first achieve
the necessarythroughput(< 500 ns) and then selectan approachwhich
provides the best combinationof the other design features.
The comparison,restoringand non-restoringdivisionalgorithmsfrom
table 1, are conventionalapproacheswhich are implementedin some digital
computers. These algorithmsobtain the quotientby repeatedoperationsof
subtractingor adding,comparingand shifting. Severalhardware
implementationsof these algorithmswere examinedand due to the sequential
nature of their operation,they were consideredtoo slow to be feasiblefor
real-timeapplications. Since the throughputof conventionalmethods for
divisionfell shortof the desiredperformance,high-speedhardwarelook-up
tableswere investigated. In a look-uptable techniquean input value is
mapped to a desiredoutput via a high-speedmemory circuit. Computations
are performedoff line from high-speedprocess,i.e. the desiredoutput
values are computedand loaded into memory prior to operationalmode.
One approachusing this techniqueis the directmethod,where the input
signalsare applied directlyto the addresslines of the memory to selecta
location from which the desiredoutput value is read (figure3). Using this
technique,the speed of the operationis limitedonly by the access time of
the memory. However,the look-uptable memory must store all possible
resultsof the normalizationand can thereforebe excessivelylarge for
spaceborneapplications.
One method to reduce the requiredbit capacityof the table is to
convert the divisioninto a subtractionby means of logarithmand
antilogarithmtransformations(figure4). Insteadof storingall possible
results,one need store only the approximatedlogarithmsand antilogarithms
4whichusuallyrequiresmuch smallermemories.By usingthisapproachthe
normalizedresultwill includecummulativeroundederrorswhichwere
generatedfromlogarithmicapproximations.A higherrormay interferewith
an accuratefeatureclassification.
\
It was desirableto developan approachto signalnormalizationwhich
offeredthe speedof the directmethodbutwith reducedhardwarecomplexity
and thatalso providedacceptablecomputationalaccuracy.The reciprocal
look-upmethodwas devisedto achievethisobjective.
ReciprocalLookupMethod
Figure5 illustratesthe reciprocalookupmethod(RLM)for signal
normalization.In thisapproach,the normalizationis accomplishedby
multiplyingan inputsignalin thenormalizationexpressionby the
appropriatereciprocal.The inputsignalsare firstsummedand thenapplied
to the addresslinesof a high-speedread-only-memory(ROM). The ROM serves
as a lookuptablewhichmaps eachdenominatorto the correctreciprocal
value. The sizeof the tablein bitsis equalto
N
2 *W
where N is theword lengthof the resultof the additionprocessand w
is the lengthof the reciprocalselectedto achievethe desiredprecision.
The advantageof the RLM is thatit requiresconsiderablyless storage
capacitythanthe directlookupapproachwhilemaintainingthe desired
throughputrate. The storagereductionfactorof memoryrequiredby the
directmethodto thatrequiredby the reciprocalookupmethod,is givenby:
I = 2(n-1}(k-1)
where n is the numberof signalsinvolvedin the normalizationand k is
the lengthof the inputsignalsin bits. For example,the directmethod
requires128 timesthe storageof theRLM foran applicationinvolvingtwo8
bit signals.In termsof processingspeed,theRLM comparesfavorablywhen
pipelinedesigntechniquesare employed.Pipeliningwill allowa reciprocal
to be determinedfor the subsequentinputsignalsduringthe sametimethe
multiplicationis performedon the currentsignals.As a result,the system
throughputis limitedby the slowerof the two pipelineprocessesrather
thanby theend-to-endpropagationtimeof datathroughthe entiresystem.
A proof-of-conceptbreadboardwas developedto examinethe suitabilityof
the RLM to real-timespaceborneprocessing.The designand evaluation
resultsare presentedin the followingsectionof thispaper.
m
The accuracyof the reciprocalookupoperationis a functionof the
numberof bitsusedto representthe reciprocalvalues. An increasein
precisionwill,of course,increasethe sizeof the lookuptableROM;
howeverthe speedwithwhichthe reciprocalvalueis readfromthe tableis
not effected,sincethisis a paralleloperation.A softwaremodelwas
5developedto determinethe effectof the precisionof the reciprocalon
normalizationaccuracy,and thoseresultsare presentedin a subsequent
sectionof thispaper.
Proof-of-ConceptBreadboardand TestResults
Figure6 is a blockdiagramof the normalizationcircuitryand the test
supportelectronicsused to evaluatethe RLM technique.The purposeof the
evaluationwas to examinewhetherthemaximumthroughputof thedesigncould
be achievedwhilemaintainingtheaccuracyof the computation.A sensor
simulatorboardwas developedto serveas a high-speedsimulated atasource
for the tests(figure7). This boardgeneratedtwo8-bitsignalsfrom
high-speedcounters,changingat the rateof an externalclockof variable
frequency.The input-outputdevicesof theMC6800microcomputerwereused
to initializethe countersand startthe normaloperationof the sensor
board.
The two8-bitsignalsfromthe sensorsimulatorwerefirstsummedusing
two4-bitTTL adders. The 9-bitresultof thisadditionwas theninputto
the addresslinesof a 512x 12 readonlymemory(ROM). The ROM was
previouslyprogrammedwith the reciprocalsfor the512 possibleresultsof
the addition.A 12 by 12 bit,high-speedmultiplierwas usedto perform
themultiplicationfunctionwhichprovidesthe normalizedresult. The
functionof the logicanalyzeris to collectthe outputdatafromthe
multiplierand displayit in an orderlymannerfor analysis.
The addition,lookup,andmultiplicationoperationshaveto be
performedin an orderlyand timelymanner. To ensurepropertimingof these
functions,severalcontrolsignalswere generated.The timingdiagramfor
theoperationalmode is illustratedin figure8. New datais presentedto
the systeminputat the risingedgeof everydataclockcycle;therefore,
the normalizationcircuitrymust be preparedto acceptnew dataat those
times. The controlcircuitryin figure6 generatesthesesignalsas a
functionof the inputdataclock. Thiscircuitrywas designedusing
one-shotsor monostablemultivibrators.The firstone-shotis firedusing
the risingedgeof the dataclockand it generatesthe chip selectpulsefor
the ROM. Subsequentcontrolsignalsare generatedin a similarmannerby a
chainof one-shots.This approachprovideda simplemethodof generating
controlsignals forthe proof-of-conceptbreadboard.For an actual
spaceborneimplementation,thereis a potentialreliabilityproblemdueto
temperaturechangeswhichmay affectthe pulsewidthsobtainedfromthe
• one-shots. Therefore,two otheralternativesforcontrolare being
considered.The firstone involvesusinga phaselockedloop(PLL)
configuredas a frequencysynthesizer(figure9). This circuitgeneratesa
• setof signals,nfo, (n-l)fo...fowhichcan be decodedto controlthe
hardware.The secondalternativeis to generatea veryfastclockand
syncronizeit with the dataclockby meansof a simpleAND-ORcircuit(see
figure10). Thesetwo clocksare fed intoa shiftregisterand a feedback
circuitis used to generatea certainnumberof pulsetrains,eachone
shiftedone clockcyclefromthe previousone. Thesepulsetrainscan be
6used as the necessarycontrol signals. In a space environmenteither one of
these controlalternativeswill representfast, predictableand flexible
improvementsover the breadboardapproach.
The resultsof the test and evaluationrevealedthat the RLM breadboard
could accommodate,in real time, a sensorwhich generatesnew data every
200 ns. The operatingspeed of the systemwas limitedonly by the speed of
the multipliersince pipeliningwas employedin the design. The resultsof
the high-speedbreadboardimplementationwere compared to that of a double
precisionsoftwareimplementationof the normalizationprocessto evaluate
the processingaccuracyof hardwareapproach. The worst case deviationwas
19.92 percentwhich is a consequenceof approximatingthe reciprocalvalue
to 11 bits in the breadboardRLM. It has been determinedvia software
analysis(see subsequentsection)that this error can be reducedto 0.35
percentby expandingthe reciprocallookuptable to 16 bits and using a
16 x 16 multiplierdevice.
SoftwareAnalysis for RLM Precision
The major sourceof error in the RLM normalizationapproachis the
round off associatedwith representingthe reciprocalin fixed point
notation. A computer programwas developedin the VAX 11-750 systemto
quantify this error using the maximum precisionof the machine in double
precisionfloatingpoint as a baselinefor comparison. Figure 11 shows a
graph of the error as a functionof the numberof bits used to representthe
reciprocal. Since this is a semilogarithmicplot to the base 10 we can say
that the error decreasesexponentiallywith the word length. To accommodate
greaterprecision,the lookup table must be expandedto store increasedword
lengthsand a higher resolutionmultipliermust be employed. This will have
a direct impacton the hardwarecomplexityof the physicalelectronic
circuit. Therefore,a trade off analysisshouldbe performedbetween the
desiredprecisionand the resultinghardwarecomplexity. The RLM approach
can be expanded to accommodategreaterprecisionwithout significant
modificationto the originaldesign.
ConcludingRemarks
An approachto real-timesignalnormalizationfor spaceborne
applicationswas presented. The design featuresa high throughputrate,
reducedhardwarecomplexityand can be adaptedto accommodatethe precision
requiredby the specificapplication.
After a comprehensiveinvestigationof existingdivisionalgorithms,
the reciprocallookupmethod (RLM)was devisedas an alternativeapproach
which is more suitableto the real-timespaceborneprocessingtask. A test
breadboardwas implementedusing off-the-shelfcomponents,and successful
operationwas demonstrated. The normalizationprocesswas executedevery
200 ns when pipelineprocessingwas implemented. Softwareanalysiswas
performedto evaluate the effect of the reciprocalapproximationon the
result of the normalization. Future implementationof this approachwill
become more practicalin terms of power, size, and speed as the development
of high-speeddevicescontinuesas a major technologythrust.
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